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Strategy of the DolPhin
An elegant approach to life in an ocean of sharks
Brian Bacon - Madhuban/Gyan Sarovar - 17 February 2001

It is easyto maintain spiritual poise and elegancewhen in Madhuban. Here
we are in the company of angels.But is it so easywhen we are back in our
place ofservice? What happenswhen we have to face the challengesoflife
in an oceanof sharks?Sometimeswe forget our higher values and spiritual
powers and succumbto fear in the face of negativity. Is it possible to swim
with sharkswithout being constantlyafraid?Yes, it is. We just need to adopt
the consciousnessof the dolphin. The doiphin is the one creaturethat sharks
will never attack, for to do so, will mean certain defeat.By nature, a dolphin
is not an aggressor;it is a highly intelligent, playful and peaceful mammal.
But if threatenedit becomesa fearlesswalrior that no shark can match. The
dolphin has no equal in terms of sensitivity, intelligence, speed,strengthand
agility.
The dolphin may be describedas the Raja Yogi of the ocean.The Supreme
has given us the 8 powers, a broad and deepintellect sufficient to face any
obstacle,so why do we so often ignore thesecapabilitiesand fall back into
old patlems?The reasonis our intemal programming which we have yet to
'cha,1gc.We ea.:hli:rve ernlredded;ratteiirsof behavrcurthat srirfacednril':+
difficult times in our lives. Theseare our self-programmedresponsesto
trouble and change.A11pattems are base<lon past experier.ce.Some are
positive and useful, but some are destructiveand dangerous.Maintaining the
consciousnessof the dolphin involves recognisingour pattems and
responses.We will only changedirection when our understandingchanges.It
is necessaryto recogniseour embeddedpatternsofresponse and reaction and
understandtheir appropriatenessin the situationswe will face after retuming
from Madhuban.
A clear understandingofour life's purpose,a systematicapproachto spiritual
study and daily meditation are the keys to changingdysfunctional or negative
pattems.To know yourself, not only mezmsto know your life's putpose and
core values,but also to understandyour tendencies.To recogniseand
understandyour negativetendenciesis the first stepin changing them.
Following is a list of the most frequently occurring traps that I have
experiencedwithin myself and observedin others during my 20 years in Raja
Yoga and even longer as a professionalin the field of strategicmanagement
Trap 1: Following someoneelse'struth.
Dolphin Shategy: Know your own truth & have the courageto fol1ow it.
Follow the Supreme'sdirectionsin order to clarify the truth and meaning of
your owrl life. Meaning is not somethingyou stumble across,like the answer
to a riddle or the prize in a treasurehunt. Meaning is somethingyou build
into your life. You build it out ofyour own self-understandingbasedon
gyan. You find it in your own past, out ofyour reflections, affections and
loyalties, out of the experienceof the Dadis, out ofyour own talent and godgiven gifts, out ofthe things you believe in, out ofyour service and people
you love, out of the values for which you are willing to sacrifice something
The ingredientsare there.You are the only one who can put them together
into that unique patternthat will be your 1ife.You can leam from others and
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benefit from their wisdom but in the end, you are responsiblefor your own
choices and decision in 1ife.Let it be a life that has dignity, eleganceand
meaning. Let it be your truth revealed.As much as we may admire someonc
like Dadi Janki, no matter how much eflort we make we cannot be her. The
world only needsone Dadi Janki anyr,vay!You are a pioneer soul and have to
cut your own path through thejungle. There are many waiting to follow you.
Trap 2: Waiting for someoneelseto resolveyour stress.
Dolphir Shategy: Accept personalresponsibility for the administrationof
pressurein your life.
You cannot dependon any other personto relieve your tension. There is a
good chancethat you are the only one who can do anything to alleviate your
psychological load. Don't expectyour 'Centre-in-charge',the Dadis, your
boss, or anyoneelse,to resolve your stress.You are responsiblefor your
inner responseto change.
Trap 3: Choosing the wrong battles.
Dolphin Strategy:Choosethe battles that arebig enough to matter, and snall
enoughto win.
Develop the discrimination power to recognisethe right time and place to
'make a stand'.Having a clear understandingof your own purposein life is
the key to knowing if the battle will be worth the effort and risk. When you
do decide be decisive,be strong.Anticipate the choicesyou will need to
make.
Trap 4: Worrying about what you are losing.
Dolphin Strategy:Focus on the presentwith the future in mind.
'Where attention goes,energy flows...Where energy flows, life grows.' If
you are mentally locked in the past and worried about what you are losing,
you are giving life to death.To think about what has already died is like
giving more strengthto death.Whoever doesthis endsup falling . . .together
with the behaviours,ideas,experiencesand people that have already fallen.
Trap 5: Resisting change.
Dolphin Strategy:Practice aligning with the drama.
Tum when the drama tums. Insteadof beating your head againstthe wall of
hard reality and thus, succeedonly in bruising your spirit, invest your energy
in making quick adjustments.Become agile and flexible. Every organisation
has to changeif it is to survive and prosper.Your own decisionscan do more
to influence your stresslevel than anything that the drama servesup to you.
Trap 6: Trying to eliminate uncertaintyand instability.
Dolphin Shategy: Accommodatea little more confusion in your life.
Develop a greatertolerancefor constantchangesin your life plan, for
conections in the middle of the road and for raw surprises.Be preparedto
surf on the waves of change.Think that your life has moveablewalls that
adjust to the immediate demandsof the situation,insteadof fighting to make
life and drama adaptto you. Economic Stability is at a very critical point. lt
will affect everything you do - service,lifestyle, etc. In times ofuncertainty
you need a compassofyour own values as an inbuilt radar and to trust your
instincts as there will be no road maps.You may need to go off strack,be
still, let a sandstormpass- leam what to do at any moment.
Trap 7: Playing the victim game.
Dolphin Strategy:Accept face and move forward.
Never surrenderto the seductivepul1 of self-pity. It is the most cedain and
effective way to go into very deep sorrow and stay there! Acting as a victim
meansto threatenyour future. We especiallyfeel this when feeling left out
and excluded.It is better to stay productive and flexib1e.No one ever became
perfect without getting knocked over a few times. If you've been knocked
down, standup, pick up the piecesand begin to reconshuctyour 1ife. One
thing every dolphin know, is that no wave lasts forever. Another thing every
dolphin knows is that there is always anotherwave. Know when to ask
permission and when to ask forgiveness.If someoneis preventing you fronr
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making a choice then'try and show'. If you sit as a victom you will become
mouldy. Take responsibility and move aheadbut do not burn bridges or
destroyrelationships.First protect the relationshipand then deal with the
task. If it meansnegatively affecting the relationship,find anotherway. Don't
risk the relationship for the task.
Trap 8: Trying to play the new gameby the old ru1es.
Dolphin Strategy:Be detachedand observethe situation objectively.
Understandhow the game has changed,how the priorities have been reordered.Decide in which aspectsofyour life, work and service,you want to
focus yourselfto give leverageto your effectiveness.Assessthe change
againstyour values.Be clear about the next chapterin your 1ife.What
"Is this
difference do you need to make in the next chapterofyour life?
consistentwith where I am going in my life?"
Trap 9: Seekinga place of 1ow tension 1eve1s.
Dolphin Strategy:Conquertension ffom within.
Is there any such place? In fact, the oppositeis true. You will find yourself
changing one stressfulservice environmentfor anotheruntil you've leamed
to conqueryour stressfiom within. You serveyour best interestsif you use
spiritual understandingand yoga to deal with tension intemally, and align
yourselfprofessionally with an organisationthat has the courageto suppod
the pains of change.
Trap 10: Trying to control the uncontrollable.
Dolphin Strategy:Accept what cannotbe chalged.
One of the first laws of spirituality is that the world is uncontrollable events,situations,relationships- the only thing you can do is to seekto
changeyourself. A dolphin never tries to control the ocean,but can ride its
waves.Ask yourself if all the struggleof maintaining 'control' is worlhwhile.
Do you really find yourself in a position to control the situations,or will you
only become emotionally tirerl trying? Sometimesthe most matufe, sensible
and dignified posture is to nobly acceptthat which we cannot change.
Position your selfcorrectly, make sonie efforl and ride the waves ofchange,
insteadof trying to control the oceanof life.
Trap 11: Choosing your own pad.
Dolphin Strategy:Keep the samepace as the rate ofchange dictated by
drama.
Move in cadencewith the time, insteadof allowing yourself to take the time
that you want or feel that you need.Don't stay behind. Most probably, no
calm period will magically appearto give you the opporhrnity to eliminate
the distancethat your own slownessto changecreated.
Trap 12: Refusing to give up what is dispensable.
Dolphin Strategy:Simplify your life and throw out all unnecessarybaggage.
Re-structureyour life as well as your work. Get rid of excessivework,
unfocussedand unproductive service.Eliminate any unneoessaryactivities
that don't contribute to your focus in life or to your cunent work and service
goal. Focus your efforls on doing the right things and abandonthat servtce
and those duties that don't count a lot, even ifyou do them magnificently
well. Let go.
Trap 13: Decelerating.
Dolphin Strategy:Accelerate.
Clarify your purposein life. Get focussedand get going. Put your faith in
thoughtful, 'purpose-driven'action and maximise your personalproductivity
in wisdom, yoga and service.We ships are built for the high seasons.Come
into the Diamond Harbour to fix your mast and clean the ship but get back
out as soon as possible or you will rot. Speenup - but in the right direction!
Trap l4: Feeling powerless.
Dolphin Sftategy: Become CEO of yourself.
Realisethat you have far more control over your own life, service and
destiny than you probably think. Now is the time for some seriouscontrol of
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the mind. Ifyou have given your power away to anyone,then reclaim it
immediately. Insteadof worrying about the bad things that could happento
you, be in chargeof creatingthe type of future that Baba wants for you and
that you want for yourself. The best insurancepolicy for tomorrow is to
make the most productive use of today.
Trap 15: Separatingyourself psychologically.
Dolphin Strategy:Be in love with BapDadaand the Brahmin family ano
keep the romance alive.
You will go through the dark night of the soul feeling that no one
understandsyou and even feeling cut off from your connectionwith God.
This has to happen so that we cut ALL supportsand stand alone. In that
darknesswe will find the light. Don't let the stressof service ever put a
barrier betweenyou, Baba or the family. Successin serrlicedependson good
relations and blessingsof the family. No servicetask is ever more important
than the relationshipsit createsor the people it serves.Understandyoursell
Do not blame, don't stop - just keep moving.
Trap 16: Avoiding new leaming.
Dolphin Strategy:Reinvent yoursell
Seeknew challengesthat amplify your experiencebasein service.
Rememberthat one of the best techniquesfor stressprevention is to continue
updating your skills in order to remain energised,serviceableand lokikly
employable.
Trap 17: Postponingyour happiness.
Dolphil Strategy:Enjoy the moment.
The aim of the surfer is not to get to the beach,or to beat the other surfersto
the shore.If you're surfing, you'Il reachthe beachan)'lvay. The aim is to
enjoy the ride. Don't become so capturedby your goals,hopes and visions
that you forget to enjoy your joumey through the mighty confluenceage.A
goal only works in a swimming pool. Llfe is an oceanand doesnot allow
that. It is not a controlled environmentwhich we live in - and if you are tn
that environmentenjoy it for the moment. It will not last! We cannot reach
the goal through grim determination.This isjust anotheraspectofcontrol.
Swimming in an oceanis aboutpositioning. The waves forming in life do not
necessarilyform where you want them to. Our identity is caught up in what
we do well but we have to be preparedto give up what we are good at and
seewhat drama is calling us to do. The wave will come but I have to make
the effort to position myself so that I can get onto the wave then the wave
can calry me forward.
Refelctions:
To define your truth, define your purposeand discover your values.
What would you do if you had no fear?
What have you always wanted to do but have not had the chanceor taken the
opportunity?
What is your passion?
What has life preparedyou to give?
What would you be preparedto die for?
What are you preparedto live for?
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